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I can feel what you have inside
But you lie to yourself
Look into my eyes 'cause you have it all
You know it too, so why don't you
Do something about it baby don't deny
Could you even try
Break the wall to face it all
What can I do, for you to believe me?
For you to believe me?

Chorus(x2):
I can see the shine,
I can see the shine in you
I can see it in your eyes
So why don't you, do something?

You wont lose it baby don't be afraid
There will be a day, when is too late
You say that you don't believe in love
But love is already in you
Don't wait too long there will be no sing
'cause deep inside of your mind you want to
Or am I wrong? I don't think so tell me
What can I do, for you to believe me?
For you to believe me?

Chorus

Rap:
What does you heart say, what do you fear
Why do you always push away
Whay this unessesary tears
What does you heart say, what do you fear
Why do you always push away
Whay this unessesary tears
Now, I can see the shine but you're only
Wasting time putting yourself away in questions
Denying libration of you mind
You kinda, know you have talent
You kinda, know you exploid it
But you do nothing do yourself a favour
Don't avoid it, so so so so, what'ya what'ya
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Gonna do do do?

Do something, do something,
About it do something, do do something

Chorus
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